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SPECIAL MEETING OF 1m IDARD IJF BEPRESENU.TIVES " 

HCliDAY, MARCH 18. 1974-

S1'AHl'URil. CONru!:cncUT 

A Specia1 Meeting o~the 13th Board of Repl'8sentatives of the City of st..,.1:~ 
vas held on Hcl¢q. March 18. 1974.,parswuXt to a "CALL" issued byPresideni;. ' 
Frederick E. Hlller-. Jr. under the provisionS of Section 202 at th8 stl!llll1'0%-4' 

. Charter. 

,The ... e~ lI8,S held in ,the meting room, of' the Boord. Second f1oor. HunicipBl 
Off:l.ce J3nUding. 429 Atlantic street. stamford. Connecticut. end lUIS called to 
order b;r the P:re>rlden~ at 9:10 .P.M. attar a IIBBtingof the· Personnel Committee. 

, , the Fiscal CoDlittee and a Call""" by the' respective parties. .' • ' . 1 

PLl!DGE oF AUEGTANCE TO THE: FLAG: 'The President led the nembers in the Pledge 
P . ',' \ 'of Alieliiance to the Flag. , ' , 

CllKCI OF VOTING H!'ClmiIl:: 

A check of the voting machine VB8 coilIlU:cted and appsared to he jn' good ';"rIdng 
~oi 

BOLL cn.L _ takei> b;r the Cl!'rl<. Mrs~ Msr~ Lldtlllan, There vera J8 present 
and 2 ..bBent. The absent' ... mbers were: 

Peter J. Walsh (D) '7th District 
Robart A. Crosby (R) 16th District' 

TEX. l'BESIllEHT dec1ered a quorwa ,present~ 
\ .. 

"CALL- OF MEETIlrGo, 

, TIlE PRESIDE!l'l: %.oed the follOlling 'Call" of the ... eting: 

TO: All ... lIi>ers of 13th Board of Representatiye. 

FROM. President ,Frederick E. Miller. Jr. 

SIJBJECr: "CALL" OF SPECIAL ME&'J;llI'G' 

~-

I. FREllEIlICIt E. HILLER. JR~, President' of the 13th Board of Represantativesot: 
. the ,City of stBmi"ord, Connecticut, and pursuant to Section 202 of the stl!llll1'ord 
ChartB-r. bereby call a SPECIAL MKETINGof said Board of RspreSentatives at, tile' 
fo1loving tile and place: ' 

':~·"O . -

"" 

MOODAY, MARCH 18. 1974 

At the Municipal Office BUilding, Second Floor, 
429 A t1entici street, Stamford •. Connecti<m:t ' 

.', .' 

. :,'. 
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~c:la1 Meeting or March J.S, l.974, 

, ". 

$2,090,000.00 ~ To increase present fiscaJ, limit no" at $2.863.000.00 
to $3.31.O.{)()().OO fur ROGERS SOIDOL ilEIwlILITATION AND 
llEE'ITIlBISHING PROJECT - (A 4ifference or $477,000.00) 
(See letter from Dr. Carpenter dated 3/4(74) , ",' 

Frederick E. Hiller, ,Jr., 
President " 
13th Board or Representatives 

TIlE PRESIDENT called upon Mr. Russbach, Chairman or the,Perscnnel Comml:ttee, to 
report on the first item on the agenda. 

MR. RUSSBACH said the Personnel. Oommittee met this evening and presant Yare the 
rollQ\ling:Mr.Michenl,Sulo, of Local 1083, Mr. Sabia: from the Board of Education, 
Mr. Stone, Mr. BrOlin, Mr. Barrett, the City Labor NegOtiator end Mr. Bruno Giordano, 
Supt. of the Board of Recreation, plus, an.embers of the Personnel Committee_ 

MIl. BlJIJ!J&Cn oaM he "ould like to go over tha l,.,viSed ello.uge~in the contract 
since its rejection by the Board on JanUary 7, 1974. 

He said there "as !p-vewid take on both sides 
, it :is' read, ,,~ reflect that. -

or the issue and the contract after 

7'. 

He said the firstchenge is at the ""d of Page 8 end the begjDl'ing or Page 9, 
paragraph 6. He said ;-there had been considerable objection from certaln quarters 
of the City concerning the cost of recreational program llhich function on a 
";ekend aru1 specifically, that the Board of Recreation "as' not, specifically , 
inclUded in this'.' He said "hat has happened ill that lIe have changed the' doubl.e ' ' 
timsin'the cOl;tract lIB rejected, as'to non profit scheol activities - that 
"aB, chang<!dto ~ime and' one half for Board' of Recreation aC,tivities. ire said 
apj"!l,;jn:~ the 'Board of ~ecreatio~ is, satisfied lIith this dbange. ' He said the,
are sittmg do"" "ith the Custodians Union and, the Board of Recreation to '""ric 
out ,~opB other! cOIIpromiae "Where the Bom:-d of Recr~ation can get max:tmum use of 
the 'fe:cilities on the open night functions at the schools during the ""ek to Save, 
the t",qiayers som IIlOney and also gat the maximum recreational use from the 
contract. ' , ' 

He s<;id' according to this, seven scheols "ill b, open for free for the Board or ' 
lIecreatione activities and if there 'is a function: gOing, on irl one of, the seVE!/l 
,open schools, the Board of Recreation can use the existing Custodians in the 
school lIithout havling to pay for another Custodian just for recreational 
activities. He said this was not really a contract provision, but a misunder-
standing and the Committee feels it hen been resolved; , 

.' '. . 

0" page 17, paragraph 4,. regardingllIilitEiry,seririce. He said the reason this ·w~ , 
,rejected l.ast tillB is because the -provif!:l,on-':~ast'otally'opsn ended end, ,in, -- , ' :' 

-, '-
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essence, 'lOuld have alloYed se ... one \Iho had worked for a couple of years for. the . 
Be.ra oj" RdncAM"" m,d thAn , .. nt. into t.bA "Rl"17ii>A Rlld . put. 20 Aotll! odd )'IOnn in 
the military and co ... out and if. they had a sufficient BlIDunt ,,1' tim with the 
Board of :~cation - thet would have to· pay 'ffI, or IlX)re of their salary for a 
20 or IIt>re year period and they could' actually be eligible for a pension. Ho 
said becauSe of our objection, this paragraph was cha!lged to the way it used to.'· . 

.. read undar the old contract to a two year period. . -

He said on page 22, par.;gr.,ph 2 under. the clothing allowanoa, contained cine of 
their'objections and there was a lot of misunderstanding and confusion over~ 
was it put in Qrlginally. He said thl.a paragraph WaS changed to allow a yearly 
clothing allowance of $125. starting June 1, 1974. He said it.is his ·understand- . 

. hlg that all emplol"'Bs presently serving the City of stamford under blue collar 
oc.cupations have this proviSion in their contract. HeaUd wJ>at has bBppEined 
.\lith the Te ..... ters in giving up certain tbiD.gs in their contract, got this fringe 
benefit. ./ . . ___ -

He said the next change "as on page 26, under "TERM AND SCOPE OF AG1lEEMENT" as 
a concession over the contract th"t "as rejected, the old contract stipulated . 
that for p1Irposes of retroactivity, onl;i-authorized overtiJle would be paid :
that is it shall, be retroactive to JUly 1, 1972; He said as. a .concsssion, it . 
"as B"j;jpulated that ALL overtim, and' not specifically that which liasauthorlz.ed' 
would 00 retroactive and--this wUld aIlX)unt to actually $4,000: and this is a 
chsngv from the QPI!-traot that was revisod. Ho acid this is changed to '$ or 
$182,000 rather than the old figure' of. 5~. of $108,000 •. 

On page 17 under APPENDIX III. 

MR..RlJSSBACH !iaid one of the changes, is, thet too rejected contract provided . 
for a $500 bonu,,'- a $500 'salsry increase and 15.~ over three years, with . 
10j1;of it retroactive. He said the concession that we have achisved here 18 
ihat the $500 bo!,us figure is reiIDved. He said, in addition,. the .Board or 
Education has said that they would probably 1mplemont. a night shift, not in 
the belsnce of the present school year. - but prObably starling 'With September 
of the 1974-75 school year and at that tim they 'Will probahl:y be ready to . 
in!>le ... nt a night shift. On this basis, he said"" have il savhlg of possibly 
saveral thousand dollars over a period of ".,nthe because there will be a de187 
in iIIplemonting a night shift. _'.< 

. HE: COST AH£YSIS 

MR. RUSSBACH said the' Cost Analyeis needed a lot mre elaboration on them as we . 
"eren't too sure that everything in the contract waS !'Pelled out here. He. said 
'We no" hiiVe. a comparison between the contract that was rejected and the new 
revised contract. He said according to the figures in the contract, the old 
contract had a cost over this period of tim - 1972-73-74 - of $:361,185.00 and 
the revisad contract Cost Analyeis figures are t265,ooo, or roughly a DIIt. 
saving to the City of aloost $100,000. ". 

MRS •. LirrMAN· said 'she has a ~st1on on page 16 of the nell contract regarding . 
the Blue Cross. She asked if this is in line with other City contracts .that "" 
have approved~ . .. .. 

MR. RlJSSBACH said he believes that the Contracts "" passed for the .police,"";'" ", . 
the Firemon -'- He aaid ana of the tJrlilgs thet we are concerned about is the· 
paying of the same benefits to those retired ..,.. this benefit is 10D:' paid '. 
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by" tho City and they felt thera might be 11 pos6ible oonf'l.iot. hore of dio:.: I . 
crimination, end the City lIQuld be treating different emp~oyees intha S8llB 
group in different "a,ys - ~UtJ,t of those that are active and.o~ sat t!> those 
who are re~d and ;yet thoya:re under the Balll9 group p~. He said they lave 

. been assured that ther.e has been a special category. set up and there would be 
no prob~em as far as diocrimination end benefits are concerned. 

MRs. LAITMAN asked about tru. $SOO f~ nightsbift - :Is that paid to ever;r . 
einp~o;yee? . 

MR. RUSSBACH said all emp~o;yees covered under the ·ter'" of tho contract get . ~" 
tha $500 - and "We are notgivihg a bonus, but a $500 fJ.s.t. salal!7increas"~. 
'so ever;rone"s s~, regardless of what calssification thay are in, has . 
automa.tically gone up $500 -' and if ;rou lrlre a new person thay are hired at. 
this. highor a~ ~eve~. 

The question and llllBwer period went on for 60me time, after which MR. MA.lNOIl 
MO\1ED THE QUESTION. Seconded and CARRI;:ll. . . 

MR. TRUGLIA called for a roll call vote, "blch "as approved by" m,re than ona
fifth· of those present. VOTE taken on approval of tho contract and CARRllID by" 
36 ;yes and :1 no as followa. . ,,'. 

TBOSE VOTJNG IN FAVOR OF THE CONTBACT •. 
AS REVISED: 

BLOIS, Julius (D) 
llOCCUZZI, John (D) 
llOCCUZZI, Theodore (D) 
COLA,SSO, John (D) 
CONNORS, George (D):" 
COsTELLO, Robart (D) 

. BAVIDOFF, NorJDall (D) 
DeROSE, Joseph (D). '. 
DIXON, Hendy (D) . 
EXNICIOS, Robert (ll) 
FLANAGAN, William (ll) . 
FORMAN, Barbara (R) 
GAMBINO, Phillp (D) 
GUROIAN, Armen (D) 

. HOFFMAN, Leonard (a) 
LAITMAN, Marn:1Il (D) 
LIVINGSTON, Jeremiah (D) 
IDUGIIRAN, .MicbaS~ (D) . 
roWDEN, Lyzm (D) ." 
MARTINO, Vincent (D) 
!flAmOR, Frederick (D) 
MILLER, Frederick (D) . 
PERILLO, AJ.fred (D) 
PERKINS, Billie (a) 
PONT-B.'lIANT, Lo:ls (R) 
RAVALr.ESE, George. (D) 
ROSE, Matthew (D) 
ross, Salven (D) 

" .. ~-: . 

".,." 

'.: --" 

:rHDSE VOTING IN OPPOSITION· TO TllE 
REVISED CONTRACT: 

KELLY, James (D) 
MORABITO, Joseph (D) . 

: -.~ 

" ,. 
~ -. "" ' 

.-r. 
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R1Js..'lllACH, Da1l1lU(ll) .. ' 
RYDNIOK, Qoruld (il) 
smg(ffiG, lIichal-d (ll) 
SAj\WB., J olm (D) . _, . 
SERRANI, ThoD! (D) 
TBESSEli, Mi,*",,~ {R) 
TRUGJ:.li, Anthc>ny {D} 
VARNEY, Kim (ll) .. 

", '.-

.. -'- . 

.''''-

"".",-, '""'<--'-" . 

MR. RlfSSilACH said he ""uld Ul'ge the Board ,v .. ry sj;rongly to adopt a "Sense or 
. the Board"· X'jIsolution :In regard 1;0 :fUture contraC'ts., . 

MR. EmICIOS presented the follolling resolution, ..hl.ch "as approved \lith <mB 

-notl vcrte: :-::;<.';,.;t:":"'" 

RESOLllTION NO. 937·· 

SEN5E OJ!' pm IDAR!l RESOLllTION .OJHCEllNIllG TIlE REVIEW OF i:O!lTRACTS ' 

W!lEREAS, the Board of Representatives deem. :i.tne . .,.,ssary to protect the tax-
p~rs :Interest, and .. 

1JI!Ei'!EAS, to prov:l.de tb:I.s, the Board' s Personne~ ColD1dttee should be cognizant ' 
of and. a party to f:1nS.l negotiations of s:iy and all contracts bei;lleen the Ci107 
of Stautford end its Unions, . 

IT IS REREBY ~soLvmi thet it istbe Sense of tb:I.s Board that all final. contracts 
negotii.ted hetween the City end its Unions.hI> submitted for rev;l.e"and colll!llfint 
to. the Board"s Per80nne~ Comniittee bedore the Mayor Bf'1'hes Ii:I.s sigi1ature 1;0 . 
said ContraC't. .. . ' . . . 

.. BE n FURTHER RESOLVED that dur:lng pro~ongsd negotiations that the B<>ard' 8 

PerSOlllli>~ Committee be. appraised" on a regular basiS, as to the progress or 
negotiations·. on specific. paragraphe, of the. subjeC't contraCt~ , 

. . . 

(2) $2,090;000.00-

X'OC.'U(JI'''''')(M·IEJEJf .• ~H· ., 
" .. , . . . 

To :In~as~ present fiscal ~imt(debt limit) now at 
$2.863,000.00 to $3.340.000.00 for'ROGERS SeIDOL 
REHABILITATION AND REFURBISHING PROJEOT -. (A difference ' , . 
of $477,000.00 - See ~etter' froD! Dr. Ca:rpenter dated 
3-4"'-74) .. . .... .,. 

MRS •. .I.U'riwl pr~sented the follolOing repOrt of the Fiscal., Committee o~ the , 
above matter: .. . 

Meeting of Fiscal Committee_meet1im 
held Wednesday,HlJrch 13. ~974' . 

The Fisca:\. Conmiittee ... t on Wedne~,Harch ~, ~974 \lith. the ;rollo\dllg' 
"'.IIibers present: Marilyn La! tl!l<¢i:Hendy· Dholl, . R<l11ert Cl'os~, Na~ . 
Dav:l.doff ,Barbara forman and Lois I'oi:I"Wlrl8llt. Abs!'ll~ .vera;: M1ciha1t~ .' 
tougm,8Il; GeraJ.d B$n1clt, Kim Variley a)ld Jeremiah LiviDgsto,.,; .' .., .. .,' 
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SpecitL!. Meeting ot Msrcl1. 3.8, 1974.· 

-'. . 'li!ls;. i:.A:rnwf ... &id the Boardot "EduCation has adopted a resolution requesth1g· 
... :>' that ilrl..! Board· approVe an :l:ilcrease ot the autho:t'ized cost ot the roGERs SClIlOL . 

· ,·renovatimi project to $3,340,000.00" This JIDney"ill enable the Board at .. 
. EdUcation. to a"ard·the bid to the lowest bidder and begin construction 1mmediatelJl, 
She said.this bid has ooen held, pending approval at the Board at llepl"J'sentaUves 
and it has been apP,roved by" the PlBnning Board end the Board at Firiance. It this 
bid is accopted, there is a goQd· chance that this project lIill be coupleted on. 
tiDIi. 

She· said the actttal cost at the projec~ to stamford is expected to be redUced 
by an estimated $1,600,000 :in state Aid. This reilnbursement is made fn tour 
install ments durh1g construction.. . 

S!mMlJVED tor approvalot the above request. Seconded by" Hr. Ei¢c1os •. 

MR. _R ~aid he understaDds tbe ceil:ing isgo:ing to be lowered :l:il one ot thB 
roo.., and it this is done, it "ill be .very e:.;pensive ..nd require thB nDving ot 
. the spio1nkler system.. Ile said be also understands ·tbat there is thB l"'ssibilit,. 
ot instsll:ing elect:t'ic heat, "hich at this particular tim>, liith the .present· 
ensrg,- shortage, wuld be ver,- expensive, .end is not 'wise. He sidd he lIOUl.d 
}ike to bave ans"erll to these questions bei'ore he can vote :l:iltelligentl,-. 

M!l5. ·LAITMAN said she is sorr,- that he d:ldnot have theopportun1V to &0 .. 
through the building liith the Architect, Frank George. She said heisa very· 
good architect end has spent many ~nths on these plans end it :jnvolves a reo-

· "orldng ot the building.· 1>be said slthough it is structually soUnd,there is 
mch mrS than a siuple job as there are·many portions "hich are goiog to be 
used end it is not remdeling for the sake of relDOdeliog, but concerns education 
end ~dai'Ii mothods end a program "hich is be:ing planned for that "chool. 

She said, she bas· a letter :from the Superintendent or Schools :in I!!onroe, COm;l., . . , . 
concern:big .. this architect "ho did a remodeliog project i'or their high school, . 
and Ybo said he has no· ressrvation about reCOl!Illl9nd:ing him for this lIOrk as he 
approached the problem "ith patience, understi.nding and courtesy and his "ork 
is of the highest caliber. 

MR. sANDoR said he still "SIlts to"kno" "hether electric heat is going to be put 
:in this building, and everyone is evading the question. He said hewuld like 
some .firm answrs. . 

MRS. PONT-BRIANT said in regard to the.lo;."ring ot theceil:ings, it bad been 
· mntioned by" Mr. OBorge ·that they ··""'1'8 saving some $22,000 by" JlOT .1olleT:Ing 

the ceiliog, so apparent11: they knocked it out.· . 

She said a great many thiogs were considered, but that dees not mean the,. 
dsoided to aooept the suggestione. Sbe oaid ahe dees not believe that electric 
heat "as considered. She requested Pefmiss1on. to leave the floor in order to· 
question Dr. Carpenter if this is perlidssible. . . . , 

· '. I _.'.' I ' 
TIlE PRESlDENT . said she JJJBY leave the floor if she· chooses to 40 80 •. 

1m. GAMBINO ·said lIlBt iall· 50mof the· pre/3ent. llapre""nt!lti~s Juid. an :informal 
met:ing "iththe Architect; Mr. OBorge. ·present and at that t1nB h<!. e:xplailied . . 
exactl,- "bat, he "as going to do, liith·dra..:mgs end eveXytlrlng else. ,",He said it .. 
is,his jmderstanding that the heat:Ing ·system is· going to oo··rev8J!4>9d, but not 
l/itli eleirl:t'ic heat •. He said there. erel>oUers' .down that they-'UDdoubtedli n~ed -.' . - -'" . -.' . 

I 

I 
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~OIllO ~i>air and there· are probably radiators that need r .. p~g, o.rt. to ·ids···. ___ . .-/' 
kno,,~odge tho qW>I,t1<>n o~ ulactric hoat """ llQVor co",,:idared. . lIe "aid "" 8pIIllt . 
hours going over these plans· and "",*"d ~or over a ye.a: to get tbls to ·our .. 
Board· and he thinks all questions ha:ve been anB""red to everyone' s .... tie~action. . 
He said he ·.is in f'avor o~. this 100%.. .. . 

MR. IDUGl!lWi said he ~eels that this is all lI1.U\IIll8,rized in Dr. earp;.,.t..r's J.etter . 
o~ Feb. 28, 1974 to Mayor Lenz. He reed a portion o~' the letter at thiet!m. 

, .. -. . '. 

MR. SANDOR said 'he still haS not received ansnswr to his question. 

MRS •. I.Al'l'lWf said this Board is not voting a blank check, and that they spent . 
. countleeil' hours going over the plans for Rogers School. .. . 

MRS •. P.ONT-IaJ:AliT said according to. Dr. Carpenter they are keeping the oil heat· . ' 
and keeping the boiler and the only possibility might be of a vert small electric' 
heat. ilrea ""nld· be on a back stsrllell that is drafty and they are talking about 
one small un1.t, She said ~ levering <>~ the ceil:!ng has been eliminated in 
the nev section; however, in'SOIllO al'eas o~ the old sections they are putting 
10 ... ;.- ceilings lA, wllleh "ill aave hea'L and "lllch agaio ie OIL IIIUX. .. 

She said this ismorely raising the debt celling tonight and is NO:!: an appropri- . 
ation,as they "ill como-back later on for the appropriation, "hich "ill then 

·Teq1.rlre the ... ppro ..... lof the r11llJ1ling Board, till! Bo81'd of FiuIlllC8. IIlldthe Board' 
o~ ·Representatives. She said all "a are be:!D.g asked to dQ<.toilight is· to 
authorize the higher llm1t, "hich "ill allO" tbemto receive a le" bid and the 
specific appropriation request ..nl COIllO at a future' date and it vill be pre
sented at that UIIIO,-;j,tem, for ·item. .. 

MR •. EXNICIOS said he "ill cOl!lll>3ntbr~fiy and he is in ~a~or o~it and=o r .. 
judgmonts are being made' at this tilIB - as everyone "ill note the feasi . ty 
studY "as conpleted in 1971 and in ~972-73 ve appropriated mniey for p . .. . 
and put it out to b:id. Ha said tbe 12th Board did do a·lot o~ lOOrk before the 
decieioli "as made to go ahe8.d "ith tba renovaUon ·and it "as aiscusssd ·atgreat 
length air to "bether ve shonld derollsh the school, tUrn it Cover to SOIllO other 
.use and build a n"" school, or do this -renovation.· He said all of these :ideas - . 
vere thoroughl;y. gone into at that timo and it "as the ,,1edom 'of this Board that . 
lIB appibpriate the llX)ney to renovate the building. He. said if this contract is 
not gone fOrlOsrd >lith no", it "ill huve to go out ~or bide agein and it ..nl . 
certa10ly go up still higher, as every bit of .... terial. is constantly going up 
daily, no "",tter._what it is and he is SlII!l2'ed' that a contractor can even break 
even toa.q: '. "":' . . 
MR. RAVALLESE said he checked out the architect and looked into it. fi.om all 
angles, and it see"" that lOhsn it CDes to the East S:ide, it is about timo that 
they got a school "hich they rightfuily daserve. 

MR. CONNORS said he is 'very mch in fav~rofthis. ';"d agrees vitb Mr~ Exnicioa, 
and if lIB don't approve this tonight,- it will o~an that i:!;"ill have to go 
.out for re-bidding and "ill cost us l!Ileh mre roney in the end. He said w. haTa 
no" brought this. to a heed.and it is very mch needed and· should not. be held . 
up any 1onger. .. . .. . . 

, 

, , 
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MR. JOHN B)CCUZ~ ~s,id Mr. E=icios said ""at of the. things he bad in mind, 
but he "ould like to :remind the Bosrd that 11 of the bids~ame· in ";itJrlri% 
or aRoh othol" find· t.ha ilh ....... 10",,"t onAR .WI> ..... "Jt.hill 1~. ffR ~nid c"TlRidAMnll 
the SlIOunt of tilllB that \las put in b.T this Board, \Ie. should laiO'WIl b.T no" 
>1hat .... arB looking for, the Board of Education laic,.. what Va expect and :It' 
they do not make an:y irrational chimgss, i.t is safe to s"'T that the total 
cost of this buiJ.ding >1ill be $3,340,000.00 and he would asaumo that the Bo¢ 
of Education would \lork to that end. . 

Utereome further·discuse:ion, MRS,. VARNEY MOVED THE QUESTION. Seconded and 
CARRIED. 

THE PRESIDENT explained the question is on increasing the present fiscal limit 
nO\l. at $2,863,000 to $3,.340,000 for Rogers Sellool Rehabilitation. imd Refurbishing . 
Project. .. .. 

MRS. FORMAN asked if this requires a two-thirds vote. THE PRESIDENT ss,id no. 

THE PRESIlENT called for a vote on thequestion. CARRIED llnan1",usly. 

MEETING OF FISCAL COM!IITmb 

MRS. LAITMAll asked the meIIibers of the Fiscal ·Gonmdttee to please attend a short· . 
meeting in· order to set some ,'tates • 

MEETIim OF STEERING COMMITTEE: 

THE PRESIlENT reminded the meIIibers of the Steering Gonmdttee that a meeting 
>1ill !:to"; be held af'"uer adjournmnt of this ·meeting. 

OPEN HEARING OF LEGISLA'l;IVE & RULES COMMITTEE: 

MR. SERRANI, Ghairman, announced that his GonmdtJ;ee "Will hold an open hearing 
on WednesdB:T, March 20, 1974 at 8 P.M. in this room to discuss the propos"d 
Gasoline Ordinance ("IlEGULKrIDNOF SALE OF GASOLlNE IN GITY OF STAMFORD") . 

AlJ,TOllRNMENT : 

There being no further business to come before theBosrd, cn lIX>t1on, duly 
seconded and GARRIED,. the neeting "Was adjourned at 10:45 P .M.c 

·<&k~f.ez 

Frederick E. Mil.lEir,. Jr., President 
13th Board of Representatives 

/ 

Ve1.JDs. Farrell 
Administrative Assistant and. 
(Recording Secretary-) . 

. .. ", 

Note: The above meeting "Was broadc .... t .. 
over Radio Station.WSXCo· . 
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